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£? I * 11 HT% * , 1 j° *. SSheriff ""•.-v ^ * •••*:-•'
county's top law enforcement . 
many honors, added n new a?
his coilectioc last week-••-Humanitarian of "

Selected for the hor.or "!>'' the renturj ••. .:;. .••.:..,:t 
Club, the popular sheriff ; by a large num 
ber of Shriner* and pnfcl... :. •"« * VIB ™r..,^,r,™.

Ciab President Leo H. Zicie sr'. ir.t: i;>r;r ;.T tr.e 
honor when he said Ibe selector, was made "because of his outstanding personal ex.?-'"' 0 ••-" !-••>-•='«-.•*-'•-'• 
President Zide praised Pitch*" • 
approach to Is*-* fnforc*1 "-'.--!' ..... „...':

professional
'"'ISlififfl TT

gard for the personal dignity aca righis i .'
Othe-? _-ojjvr£ i~ *h r- ??1«T** trc'uded ".• .-'.:• 

o- ; 'AJcf Department.

Decs sntj l>?pu"y i»o>:.v? :,'i;:e£ Harry Did ion.
The tribute is one in whkh ai! Southern Cahfom- 

lans can join. When he succeeded the internatK 
popular Sheriff Eugene Biscailuz in she post «f 
years ago. he vas—in show business terms—fot.o-*- 
ing a tough act.

That he has succeeded has been demonstrated 
many times, none more eloquently than his selection 
as "Humanitarian of the Year."

H.'gusf !^e hi-.: •. 
Ca!ifo;-ni,a res! c-sia'.c 
been "-^uy it. forget a 
st1 !! it for • profit." Every-

substance to 
policies in v

troorth is a >*rws» 
ft'* rt'i secret that '"'

Appraisal Programs Help 
Determine Value of Land

• :»;> awaa
-rnent* wi!i

- stamps

a square •
If all r/ . '. 

u'difomly in value, the As- 
sft&or\ job would be ea«y.

Our Firsf Li
Gilbert and Sullivan were being light hearted when 

they had the Sergeant sicg "A policeman's 2ot is not 
a happy one'." but taey spoke too tragically true. The 
police are our first line of r*.-fpi-s.-o .--, ; -;t -~-,^,^ ~.r.i 
yet for aM they grve. thr; 
is becoming a nations! -
refusing to come ! : ;iceman attempt 
ing against great c >sent Lrabreaker

Don Fullord. rietiiiiooi Aasembiyinan, has decideu 
to da something about it. at least in California. He 
plans a legislative fight for two of his biiis which nouki 
strengthen the hand of the man on the beat Ow ?n»a«- 
tire would increase penalties for assaults or 
The other a "Good Samaritan WU," won'.:.. 
zens immunity from civil law suits growing t/u, ,.•<. meir 
attempts to help a peace officer in trouble.

A? Assemblyman Muliord says: 'It is deplorable 
. able-bodied rnau no longer feels he has a re- 

.<aty to go U< the help of soaeone being attacked 
by malicious lawbreakers." Perhaps bis laws will re 
move some o! the excuses for shirking ttiat respoosi- 
b2ity.

On to the BaU Park
Apn! 12 makes it official again; basebaii suii L, 

cur riation.il game. The majors start their season then 
and they'll be getting the big crowds and selling the 
peanuts and popcorn and crackerjack. But the lesser 
leagues and the Lotlfc Leagues and the ^andlots will 
be packing them in, too.

la California, of course, the big question will be, 
caa we get another world title? Will the Dodgers come 
bade to glory? Will the Giants fiaally live up to their 
promising talents' Will the Angete sing of

From our position of no authority *<_ 
only a hedging prophecy. Perhaps ti»e D<x!^r . ! 
with Wills; the Giants may with May* and you can't 
deny the Angels hare a Chance.

We Are Arguing Against 
Centuries of Tradition

ago
•.-v ' ;.-. *'j N^Ti-i v.iS not
Obuch idmired ic Earope. A
•siT>c:n*v ,r,f Europeans -iked

~.;:ng convinced
and lSw>se eroo-'•.-«.•? ••* •"» slav

ery c,,.
bur. .. . ;r,>

orerai'^ng ir;!/, •
jittl* changed.
briefly twice, wbc
to the aid of >
peaos threateoee
man ijnbH'o?;. B; "
sn some part cc_
br a widespread
fear of the American civil
ization. It was considered
"t.s:e:..2;;^;<: aad overhear-

• er> bngut at
">f>?«>n cultural

-'! % ;'-*•• A big
• - • ' • " • • - • ' ' • -' - T3S

•; .:" •.•:•..•-,• .'•. •;:•• \~erj-
€.13 ecocsciic p-o*er. 

All Urn uis quite natural.afid indeed --•••---;>•
peoples «;•
politsca! !>.-•..•
thousand years. v.iik Amer
ican predominance has ap-
peitec *>•'!>• jr. "vc oer-tvrv

home, gave small !wd
the European atti.".
they were aware o.'
did not understand
.T-ade little c.;:::n :o _x,*;r.
me us causes

Bat Sateiy we b.rv.- -—-.
ed a crisis in whs
<3!!*4 the attitude

'.-.ericans and Euro-
and if we would be
•e w a-.:* iie will try

" is liap-
•'1 nnder-

"" it.

•;.is
, - - — 3

pre>uii3«i superior moral
position, nor by seeding
her spokesmen, such as
President de Gaulle.

The ailushm is to a re
proof visited on SL de
Gaulie the other day by
Undersecretary of State
BaU in a spe?c& imia.fert5y 
rt>f!e*."t!«s the A^ministra-'"' 7:'i!l said

.rung our
\ ietnam

war by sianeuvenag for a
negotiated peace

Mr. Baii men-

. . .n studied gencrali-
i n e s e include de 

alie's aversion 5o the 
iierican tniliUrv :.rr-«-r-:r<;

.

\Ve cannot f.-
-,t« this dis'.i .. 

judgment in Etsmptau iisd 
trorZd affairs, bat urc would 
be in a better position if 
we tore some of it in com 
parative silence, permitljng 
evens* to be our juc "" 
cannot hope ti:at n\. 
rion wi!l fortify »'j~ 
ship, soojied, wh«n neaie 
amrcng against a thousand 
years. We can hardly he- 
lieve the leadership we ex 
ercised, 194M955, has not 
changed in terms and logic 
by 1965.

M. de <lau!!e thinks he 
speaks for ail free Euro 
peans, but that is not im 
portant The point is the 
Earopeias, de Gaulle or no, 
will never acquire an Amer 
ican viewpoint because their 
historical experience pre 
cludes it. The signs are
••"ng that we must accept 

:olc somewhat different 
i. *>m the role we reluctantly 
assumed in 1917.

Quote
1 believe our children 

have a right to know about 
heavems it is NOW before 
h is reapportioned—Samiy 
VJuinn, aide to US. Senator 
George Murphy, oo school 
prayer.

Compc & teach 
yon a lot of things. One, 
above ail, is vital in later 
life—when you get knocked 
down ymi either get up or 
you dent—Jacob Shemano, San Free •"•••••- *•—.5: pie*i- 
dent.

Tnere is sometning dm- 
tkaUy wrong withh * gov- 
eminent that makes its tax 

.regulations so> incredibly 
complicated that tV aver

age Joe a forced to hire an 
expert to prepare Ms return 
— Dale HiJeraan, Los .'•"• 
geles.

Modern-day living is so 
complex that people, rtos"! 
get excited aLout crime and 
law enforcement — until it 
hits them personally or bits 
their pocketoooks. — Virgtf 
Crabtree. Lo« Anfeies, re- ttreu "-'..•• ' Revenue

Weirdest Year for GOP 
Under a New Spotlight

:,: the G.O.P. 
..-> D. \wak

•.«? a wave oi 
.:,.~ about line

trat:-. 
the u, 
tory of ihe RepuuLtan

As active commitment to 
teaching students breeds 
the indespesible human re 
lationship which must lie 
cultivated between faculty 
aad student*. — Gtenn S. 
Dumk«. Chancellor Slat* 
Colleges.

Morning Report:
In a democrat), every war produce* tis araKhair 

generals. But thii affair in Vietnam is making them so 
nervous Ehev can bar^K r^*<\ rhwr •»»!« u-^i aj-p 
cbouttnr .iing;

It's that kind of a war—part of iv is fighting and 
the rest is diplomacy. And the &3'l:>v; in ihc dark f<u- 
ests of Southeast Alia is not nc 
going on in Washington, Mosc< 
mention London and Paris

It'» enough to m»k« * fireside strategist blow hii rj . sul 
top. as tome already have, burn bis maps, and take OR tE "any

1 income lax forms. the Rot-kef-

Melllnkoff jf«k:;\.

\ovak is an
and f'tp*-r;*>nc 
man who is now a $ynd. .. 
ed coiuomia wnn the New 
York Herald Tribune

lie is not uafrk;>d!y to 
the Republican • 
he write:! IB 3 b»i 
pathetic nw n -" 
shaking hi.- ' 
and unhiij-. 
, '< ./ r '• "tisi rei<t IK

fabric.
'.•'-<. '.....' i the begins. „ 

<tf si** Goidwater movtoKtii 
from ibe I960 <:o»v**dtio« in Chicago *ud •'••-•• • "'- -'- 

metrically 
prowhec r ' 
fi*»W- 
paigi.

c->u;t Use ; 
^nout;h Go!-;

u ell-financed or-
gaoizatioc.

Had eren,thing remained 
as at was in 1^61, (Joldwat- 
T'S forces would probably 
have remained simply a 
irongly organized minority 

which might, or might not 
hare accepted the majority 

of the Republican 
Conventioa. H<w- 

toe change 
Rockefeller's 

domestic status, tlie moder 
ate center, previously the
•orttroUing element of the

• 'epubljcan party, wsa nev-
•r a?a:is 3b!p «••> organize

us
...~_.wi ;.ile 

primary 
niiior-

v.\ •* a:?:; .actually wu o»s5y 
about 3? per cent of the lo- 
{.'i* rvgsstered Republican

ca have demonstrated re 
peatedly tkey will never ac 
cept a candidate as far from 
the middle ground a* Sena 
tor Goidwater,

* * *
Notes m the Mjurgui

... "Die Collected Poems 
of James T. FWrefl" will ajv 
pear frnn Fleet Publishing 
this week. This is the first 
time pofeou by the novehri- 
essatist have appeared in 
book form.

. . . Fanny Barney's eovei 
of 1778, "EveUna." give* us 
a female glimpse into 18th 
Ct-ntary English society, 
which has been seen all too 
rarely through a woman's 
eye*. A Ncrton Library re 
print Jll.ftSK

... Cfaristiaa Stead's pow 
erful family tuivei of 1940. 
"The Man Who Loved Chil- 
dren," has been repubiisb- 
ed in a new hardbound edi-

'.u, with »n - • ' " 
fUndall .1,

4£L /4*0Z£&M :'<H fl/""v«'l.'* ^ \ 
» M-'-tef'; " 'w>v:-'. -v

#*
'£$,

"Sb» More *t * purtf tht 
-tie*; the f««rr(

sach convenient pat-
rns. One section of the 

• 'ay grow draaiati- 
•• 3 jwruxi ft rp's- 

..»•:• tio&i'tafion. Other* may 
stsw a steady rise related 
Jo the avera'] growth pat 
tern. Or an o!d commercial 
section may coHaps* with 
the coming "of shsnv. new 
shopping

Consequent^, oar "up 
date" appraisal program 
i which means reappraising 
to reflect market vahie 
changes from the outside, as 
distinguished from our 
"maintenance" appraisal 
program which reflect mar 
ket value changes caused ty 
something the owner did to 
increase the taiuc of the 
individual property must 
be set up in such a way a* 
to pinpoint those places 
where the overall market 
value is changing

Pinpointing the changing 
patterns in market value is 
a complex task in a county 
of almost 2.000.000 parcels 
of property. It you are the 
Assessor and trying to do a 
proper job. you cant rely 
on gossip or hearsay for in 
formation on what this er 
thai property is worth.

hing 
, the

;;,5,j>.ct place, i i3f system u 
onr "sales-ratio" s t a d y 
which enables us to review 
the entire County every 
year

To understand bow our 
sales-ratio study works it is 
necessary to explain some 
of the appraisal tools used 
in oar Department

One basic tool is the map 
book, Tms is a geographic 
grouping of neighboring 
properties, showing dimen 
sions of lots, tract numbers. 
s"r«*t widths, zoning, and 
oth?r detail related ts» the 
physical characteristics of 
each property. The entire 
County is divided into 2.850 
such maps, each containing 
about 625 parcels of prop 
erty.

For all work purposes in 
the .\sxssff r'z office, prop 
erties are keyed to a map 
book, with an additional 
page and parcel designa 
tion

<lf you took at your tax 
bill, near the loo un »Jw 
right hand si-:i 
find your prop' 
fsed in this way. fc-.sry pift* 
of property also has a legal 
description—tract, lot, etc.
—and a street address if 
there U a building ou the 
land. In order to find asses- 
m«it or tax information on 
any piece of property, it is 
necessary to have the map 
book, page and pare?; de 
scription dace this is tic 
way the property is record 
ed oo the assessment roll.

However, we can locate 
the map beak, page and 
parcel description for any 
property if you five us the 
legal description or street 
address-)

Another of the basic toofe 
in our appraisal system i> 
the sales information for- 
warded to us from the 
Cocnly Recorder's Office. 
Wt receive a copy of ensry 
newty-recorded deed, with 
revenue stamps affixed 
which indicate the purchase 
price.

V',- "!:<n chart every sale 
ouaty to establish

*.:.:. :'. .tijottshjp between 
existing lijsessme&ts and 
new wiling prices, striking 
s rst-.n mpbook by map-

• t- see pattern* de-
•x» assessed raJwr 

snow-up out of line wit'- . 
rent market values, 
properties arp &.«K'/V _ :. 
our apprr - .; re 
view. 

The rn.vj.rfai

dor,-: .- .• 
•ae saies pr- 
'.' thing our

: -n {^f-'.ti niu?"

lae Oliver or *euer v.~ real 
estate broker who handled 
the 'ransat'tion

the selling prites prove 
.rate, it still does not 

...x«;? lha! evety assessment 
in the map book will neces 
sarily be changed. Some 
times a mapbook will encom 
pass property zoned for dif 
ferent tiWs — single fam 
ily, d a p i e x. commercial. 
multspSe-dweiling, etc. If 
our review si«>as tbat only 
one or two of these "iinds 
oi property are moving 
a*ay ftwm current assessed 
values, thew wonld be tie 
only values changed.

Speaking of zoning — ihe 
kind of use for which prop 
erty j» loned directly af 
fects its Taitie, and a change 
in zoning generally is fol 
lowed by a cbange in value 
It is oar responsibility to

evtr. '•'•
the ar;-
owner h*? .«>.• .n-:..

shouldn't be char.;'.
the property is transferred
and he realizes a profit

Ttiis arpisnent complete 
ly misses the nature of the 
property tax systcas This tas js a tax c~ ----— •.--- 
uc. not on c*

As 1 have <.- 
don't place ar 
on property- 
cord what the ^-..-.. .- . 
property are doing in thr 
open market. Our update 
appraisal program, since st 
is geared directly to market 
action as shown to our sales- 
ratio studies, is designed to 
bring aU assessments in the 
County Into line at 25 per 
cent of market ratae »nd 
then to enable ox to keep ail 
assessments at that level

Next Week: "EXEMP 
TION'S AND YOUR TAX 
BILL"

HERB CA£L\ SA I&

A Word Puzzle 
For Shut-ins

WORD GAME: Since I've fceen house-hunting late 
ly, Fve been reading the real estate ads with some avid 
ity, and a liberal education they are in general seman 
tics. Even the communiques from Saigon don't contain 
as many euphemisms, tmt af'pr a few weeks, you be 
gin to set the h^-

For instance an old 
wreck that car* be ;;i*de habilabi" v.ith the help of a 
$100.000 bonk ioan. "New plumbing:" they stashed a 
poud&r ft-Ofii in the cloak ciowt. 'Oid world charm"; no 
powder room, and the bathtubs ?it off the floor on iron 
claws. "Sun-swept patio!" Don't look for the garden, be 
cause there isn't one. "Ample closets:"' if you're a moth. 

Fa-.'irably located"' there's a bus line three blocks 
. :>fice. owner leaving town": he just found 
rise is going up next door. "Exclusive neigh 

borhood': only people live there. "Stunning View".": 
ifs from the maid's room on the ±ird floor, and the 
most stunning thing is that you hit your head on the 
ceiling if you aU^iguleu up suddenly. "Close to schools" 
the playground is next door. "Electric kitchen:" the 
lights work. "Tastefu'ly r?d*-c'»!a',ed": the owij~r ap 
plied one coat of white paint to cover the cracks. "Ex 
citing city riew*': you can we the high-rise across the 
street

But don't get me wrong. House-hunting is fun. Al 
most as much fun as reading bciucen the lines.

KAK-KKACIUNU KFFHTS of the Bonn-Israel ac 
cord: Lufthansa, the West German airline, held its na 
tional saies meeting at the strictiy kosher Concord Ho 
tel in the Cat«ki'Js, where the principal lecture was de 
livered by Dr. Morris Goldman . Joan Fontaine's de 
lightful sense of humor When a local politico told her, 
•You were always my favorite movie actress." she 
groaned, "Yes, yes, 1 know, suuv: you were a little boy 
about so high" . . .LBJ's "See America First" cam 
paign isn't working. Passport applications this year 
are averaging 5400 a day—compared with 5600 a year 
ago.

SCIENTIFIC the disc joci: 
'According to Prw. r. uic sensitivity of a 
turtle's ear falls off r ;i !00 cycles, thus 
making it impossible for t !» ^t-^r the hgbest note of 
a soprano, flute, violin or piccolo. This is why you sec 
very few turtles at * —-.---•• <• Vve been wondering 
about that

LN ON'E E.\R: Tarita, the Tahitian beauty who 
played tb« female lead iin "Mutiny on the Bounty" (and 
incidentally motheivd a child by Marion Brando), hat 
agreed veHsallv to headline toe opeotog of the Bora 
Bora. Seas nightspot being built here: if 
y°" r . ier, save May 1 ... The other mgtu 
Danny Ksyt ^uoned Johnny Kan from H'wood and yel 
led: "Quick, gimme the recipe for sharkfua soup—Pro 
cooking a Chinese dinner and I lost it." Johraiy: "Have 
n't got time. I'm doing Ktmetning important" Kaye: 
"What'" Johnny. 'Watching you on TV' . . While 
Jie Rev Ralph Aberaathy, Martin Luther King's N'o. 1
aid*, was in town recen 
soa Baker fSetoa's put 
guy?" Rev. Abentathy 
of honsor. too He toW
Wf mistake bv ir.c!u', : .

tains dogg- 
Sunday oigbi

A/

I* Wfl
really a good

in* has a seme
along s

n as the
.itll a» good' "
.at cosaionau;

he'd really do:ie it," he maiu- 
a» been on Ed Sullivan the naxl

0
o

I.


